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Edited by Miguel De la RosaAbstract Staphylococcus aureus possesses cell-wall attached
proteins that bind the human protein ﬁbronectin (Fn). An inter-
module interface between the 4F1 and 5F1 modules in the N-ter-
minal domain of Fn is maintained on bacterial peptide binding
but there is a small change in the intermodule orientation and
alignment of b-strands that are predicted to bind the peptide.
The module pair is elongated, as in the unbound state. Combined
with evidence that residues in both 4F1 and 5F1 are directly in-
volved in peptide binding, this observation supports the hypothe-
sis that, when bound to intact Fn, the bacterial protein adopts an
unusual, highly extended conformation.
 2005 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Staphylococcus aureus is a common human pathogen caus-
ing hospital and community-acquired infections [1]. With the
appearance of antibiotic-resistant strains [2,3], there is a press-
ing need to understand the mechanisms of pathogenesis, thus
providing a foundation for the development of new therapeu-
tic and preventative strategies.
S. aureus expresses several MSCRAMMs (microbial surface
components recognizing adhesive matrix molecules) [4], among
which are proteins that bind ﬁbronectin (FnBPA and FnBPB)Abbreviations: Fn, ﬁbronectin; FnBPA, ﬁbronectin-binding protein A;
FnBPB, ﬁbronectin-binding protein B; MSCRAMM, microbial sur-
face component recognizing adhesive matrix molecules; NTD, N-ter-
minal domain; rdc, residual dipolar coupling
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2005.12.008[5]. Fibronectin (Fn – Fig. 1A) is a modular protein found in
the extracellular matrix and in plasma. Binding of FnBPA to
Fn results in adhesion of bacteria to host tissue as well as up-
take of bacteria into host cells [6,7].
The Fn-binding site on FnBPs and their binding site on Fn
(i.e. the N-terminal domain – NTD) are both repetitive in nat-
ure. FnBPs contain sequence repeats which are intrinsically
disordered in solution and yet have Fn-binding activity [8,9].
The organisation of these sequence repeats in FnBPA has
recently been redeﬁned in terms of 11 putative Fn-binding
repeats (FnBPA1–11; Fig. 1B) [10]. The NTD of Fn contains
ﬁve F1 modules (1–5F1; Fig. 1A). A peptide from an FnBP
from Streptococcus dysgalactiae was previously shown to bind
1F12F1 using a protein–protein recognition mechanism that we
called a tandem b-zipper [10] in which the unstructured bacte-
rial peptide binds largely by forming an additional b-strand on
the triple-stranded b-sheet of sequential F1 modules [10]. This
led to the hypothesis that FnBPA1–11 each contain strings of
speciﬁc F1-binding motifs, in the correct order to bind F1
modules in the Fn-NTD and that each motif binds using a
b-zipper mechanism. The present work provides further evi-
dence in support of this hypothesis by providing the ﬁrst struc-
tural data for an S. aureus/Fn complex. The structure of free
4F15F1 is compared to its structure when in complex with a
peptide from FnBPA-11.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Recombinant expression and peptide synthesis
Uniformly 15N-labelled and unlabelled 4F15F1 (residues 152–244 of
mature human Fn; P02751) were expressed in Pichia pastoris and puri-
ﬁed, as described previously [9]. D37–38 [9] (P14738; residues 827–858)
from S. aureus FnBPA and STAFF11 (D317–38 [9], P14738; residues
837–858), STAFo11 (P14738; residues 846–857) and STAFi11
(P14738; residues 839–849) peptides derived from D37–38, were synthe-
sized in-house or obtained from Alta Bioscience. Molecular masses
were conﬁrmed by electrospray mass spectrometry.
2.2. NMR and structure calculations
Spectrometers were as described previously [10]. Standard homo- and
heteronuclear two- and three-dimensional spectra of unbound (1 mM)
and 99% D37–38 peptide-bound (0.5 mM) unlabelled
4F15F1 or 15N-la-
belled 4F15F1, were recorded at 37 C, pH 5.0 and at 1H frequencies of
500 and600 MHz, for assignment and collectionof inter-protondistance
restraints. In addition 1H–15N residual dipolar couplings (rdc) of free
and peptide bound 4F15F1 were measured in 3% DTDPC:DHOPC
(1,2-O-ditridecanyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine: 1,2-O-dihexyl-sn-gly-
cero-3-phosphocholine) 3:1 mixtures at 19 and 37 C [11] for the non-
aligned and aligned states, respectively. Structure calculations were
performed with XPLOR v3.851 [12], with v5.1 topology ﬁles (providedblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. (A) The modular structure of Fn [19]. Blue segments indicate type-I (F1) modules, red – type-II (F2), and green – type-III (F3). EDA, EDB,
CS – alternatively spliced regions (extra domains A and B, connecting segment), GBD – gelatin-binding domain, RGD – cell surface-binding motif.
(B) S. aureus FnBPA and a sequence of FnBPA-1-11, encompassing previously deﬁned D repeats [20]. The sequence of STAFF11 is shown in red
with the sequence of STAFo11 underlined, orange indicates the extra residues in D37–38. The arrows show the approximate length and direction of
binding of individual F1-binding motifs.
274 E.S. Pilka et al. / FEBS Letters 580 (2006) 273–277byM.Nilges). Long-range orientational restraints were introduced dur-
ing the reﬁnement stage, using DANI (provided byM. Clore) and ISAC
(TENSO; provided by J. Sass) [13,14] routines. One hundred structures
were calculated and a family of structures were selected for analysis
based on low restraint violations. Tilt and twist angles were measured
for 18 lowest energy structures from each family using Mod22 [15].
The t-test was performed in the programMicrosoft Excel 2002.
2.3. Dissociation constant
The dissociation constant (KD) for STAFo11 was determined using
chemical shift changes in the backbone 1H/15N atoms of 15N-4F15F1 ob-
served on increasing concentrations of peptide, as previously described
[10]. STAFo11 and 4F15F1 concentrations were: 0–0.8 mM (added in
0.1 mM aliquots) and 0.2 mM, respectively. It was previously observed
that the peaks inHSQCspectra of 4F15F1 that undergo signiﬁcant chem-
ical shift changes on STAFF11 binding are in intermediate exchange on
the NMR timescale [9], thus the KD for this interaction was determined
by isothermal titration calorimetry [10] rather than by NMR.3. Results and discussion
3.1. NMR structure of peptide-bound 4F15F1
To date, the only three-dimensional structural information
for binding of Fn to bacteria is for 1F12F1/streptococcal inter-
actions [10]. In the NTD, 1F12F1 and 4F15F1 diﬀer ﬁrst in the
length of the intermodule linker sequence [16] and secondly,
because 4F15F1 contains a well-deﬁned intermodule interface
[17], while there is no such interface in 1F12F1 [16].Fig. 2 shows the backbone of the 4F15F1 module pair when
bound to D37–38 from S. aureus FnBPA (Fig. 1). The structure
shows that, as in the unbound state [17], both the 4F1 and 5F1
modules adopt the consensus F1 fold of a double-stranded
anti-parallel b-sheet (strands A and B) folded over a triple-
stranded anti-parallel b-sheet (strands C, D and E). There is
also a well-deﬁned intermodule interface formed largely be-
tween residues in the C–D loop and D-strand of 4F1 and the
A–B sheet of 5F1. The elongated structure observed in the ab-
sence of peptide [17] is maintained on peptide binding. The sta-
tistics of an ensemble of 20 of the lowest energy structures are
summarized in Table 1.
3.2. Comparison of the unbound and bound structures
Despite acquiring spectra at diﬀerent 4F15F1:peptide ratios
and diﬀerent temperatures, it was not possible to determine
the structure of the peptide in the complex. As previously re-
ported [9], it is possible to see weak cross-peaks in two-dimen-
sional 15N-ﬁltered TOCSY andNOESY spectra of 15N-4F15F1/
D3. However, it was not possible to assign these cross-peaks to
speciﬁc peptide nuclei. Acquisition of spectra of uniformly la-
belled 2H15N4F15F1 in complex with D3 resulted in some
assignments, but these were not suﬃcient for a calculation of
the structure of the bound peptide. The low signal-to-noise ra-
tio in these spectra is likely to arise from intermediate exchange
between the bound and unbound populations of the peptide.
Fig. 2. Stereoview of the overlay of 20 of the lowest energy structures
of 4F15F1 module pair, when it is bound to D37–38. Structures were
superimposed on the backbone atoms of the residues 154–242. Figure
prepared with MOLMOL [21].
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pared. The intermodule orientation is deﬁned with greater pre-
cision in the structure of D37–38-bound
4F15F1 than in the
unbound 4F15F1 structure calculated several years ago [17].
Thus, to facilitate a more detailed comparison of the structures,
the 4F15F1 structure in the unbound state was calculated de
novo. These calculations, used NOEs from de novo assigned
15N-edited NOESY data, 15N relaxation and residual dipolarTable 1
Comparison of ﬁnal sets of structures of an unbound and a bound 4F15F1
Unbound structu
Rmsd (± S.D.) from the experimental restraints
All NOE restraints (A˚) 0.006 ± 0.002
Hydrogen bonds (A˚) 0
CDIH () 0.018 ± 0.024
RDC (Hz) 0.240 ± 0.007
T1/T2 ﬁt (v
2p/residue) 1.19
Rmsd (± S.D.) from the idealized covalent geometry
Bond length (A˚) 0.0007 ± 0.0001
Angles (deg) 0.220 ± 0.0035





Rmsd (± S.D.) of Cartesian coordinates (A˚)a
Backbone atoms: residues of 2 structureb 0.75 ± 0.2
Backbone atoms: residues 154–242 0.9 ± 0.2
Backbone atoms: residues 154–196 0.5 ± 0.1
Backbone atoms: residues 199–242 0.6 ± 0.1
All heavy atoms: residues 154–242 1.3 ± 0.2
All heavy atoms: residues 154–196 1.0 ± 0.1
All heavy atoms: residues 199–242 1.2 ± 0.2
aRmsd was calculated by comparison of the structure ensemble with the ave
bSecondary structure residues: 4F1: 154–158, 161–166, 169–174, 178–184, 19coupling restraints that were not used in the previous study,
and resulted in an ensemble of 25 structures with a more pre-
cisely deﬁned intermodule orientation (the backbone rmsd for
residues 154–242 was 0.9 A˚, in comparison with 1.7 A˚ from
the original calculations).
First, we compared the average structures of 4F15F1 in the un-
bound and bound states. Superimposition of the backbone
heavy atoms of the secondary structure residues, on average
structures of the individual modules, gives rmsd values of 0.85
and 1.1 A˚ for 4F1 and 5F1, respectively. Thus, the individual
modules do not undergo a signiﬁcant change in conformation
on peptide binding. This is consistent with studies of bacterial
peptide binding to 1F12F1, where the peptide was shown to un-
dergo a transition from a disordered conformation to an ex-
tended b-strand-like conformation, while the F1 module
structures were not signiﬁcantly changed on peptide binding.
On comparing the backbone heavy atoms of the secondary
structure residues of the average structures of the bound and
unbound module pair, the rmsd is 1.8 A˚ compared with rmsds
of 0.7 ± 0.17 and 0.8 ± 0.15 A˚ for the individual families. This
suggests a subtle diﬀerence in the intermodule orientation be-
tween the unbound and peptide-bound structures. The exten-
sive intermodule interface in the structure of free 4F15F1,
deﬁned primarily by 43 NOEs between residues Trp177-
Met179 in 4F1 and residues in the A–B sheet in 5F1, is main-
tained on peptide binding (40 intermodule NOEs observed).
However, only two weak NOEs between the intermodule lin-
ker and the D–E loop were observed in spectra of the complex
compared with six in those of free 4F15F1. Accordingly, a
small but signiﬁcant diﬀerence is observed in the distance be-
tween the D–E loop and the intermodule linker in the two fam-
ilies of structures.
The relative orientations of modules in multi-domain con-




















2–197, 5F1: 199–203, 206–211, 214–219, 158–229, 237–242.
Fig. 3. (A) An analysis of the intermodule tilt/twist angle distributions
[15] of the unbound (black) and peptide-bound (red) structures of
4F15F1. (B) Structures with the average tilt/twist angles of the
unbound (black) and bound (red) 4F15F1. Note that in the bound
state, strand E 0 of 5F1 is more aligned with strand E of 4F1. Figure
prepared with Molscript2 [22].
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tilt and twist angles (± S.D.) were 15 ± 5 and 34 ± 7, respec-
tively. However, on peptide binding, both angles were smaller:
8 ± 5 and 21 ± 6, respectively, suggesting that the modules
adopt a more linear arrangement in the bound structure. Using
a t-test, the mean tilt and twist values for the free and bound
states were found to be signiﬁcantly diﬀerent at P values of
0.00044 and 7 · 107 for tilt and twist, respectively. It has been
shown previously, that on binding to 1F12F1, a streptococcal
peptide adopts an extended conformation [10], forming a b-
strand along the E-strand of the sequential modules. Fig. 3BFig. 4. The magnitude of combined backbone 1HN and 15N chemical
(Dd = dbound  dfree) acquired at 37 C, presented in a bar chart and mapped o
Dd > 0.2 ppm, and red Dd > 0.4 ppm. All other regions are shown in blue. (A)
data have been presented previously [9], the experiment was repeated here for
ratio of 1:4 (saturation).shows that the arrangement of modules in the peptide-bound
4F15F1 structure results in alignment of edges of the E-strands.
3.3. The N-terminal half of FnBPA-11 contains 4F15F1-binding
motifs
According to the tandem b-zipper model of S. aureus/Fn
interactions, STAFF11 (Fig. 4) contains both the 4F1- and
5F1-binding motifs of FnBPA-11. To test this hypothesis, the
chemical shift changes observed on STAFF11 binding were
compared to those observed on binding of STAFo11, the puta-
tive 4F1-binding motif of FnBPA-11. On STAFo11 binding to
4F15F1 (Fig. 4B), the aﬀected residues are situated primarily
on the A and E b-strands of 4F1 and in the D–E loop in
4F1. Residues in 5F1 which are close to the 4F15F1 intermod-
ule interface (W177, R197, R199, N201, R206, S208, G231-
E236) are also aﬀected.
The chemical shift changes in 4F1 caused by STAFo11 bind-
ing are very similar to those caused by STAFF11 (Fig. 4A; [9]).
These results indicate that STAFo11 contains a complete 4F1-
binding motif, which binds to 4F1 in the same way as
STAFF11. Residues in 5F1 that undergo signiﬁcant chemical
shift changes on binding of both STAFF11 and STAFo11
are limited to those near the intermodule interface (Fig. 4).
Although the chemical shift maps for 4F1 residues upon
STAFo11 and STAFF11 binding look very similar, the peptide
aﬃnities diﬀer signiﬁcantly. A KD of 8 lM was determined for
STAFF11 by ITC [10]. The aﬃnity of STAFo11 binding toshift changes in 4F15F1 upon STAFF11 and STAFo11 binding
nto the average structure of 4F15F1 bound to D37–38. Orange indicates
STAFF11 – Dd at the protein–peptide ratio of 1:3 (saturation). Similar
the purposes of comparison. (B) STAFo11 – Dd at the protein–peptide
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mated to be 105 ± 20 lM. This is consistent with previous
studies of streptococcal FnBP/Fn interactions where it was
shown that bacterial peptides containing two F1-binding mo-
tifs, bound with signiﬁcantly higher aﬃnity to their corre-
sponding Fn module pairs than peptides containing a single
F1-binding motif [18].
The chemical shift changes observed for the backbone
1HN/15N atoms in 4F15F1 on addition of STAFi11
(SYQFGGHNSVD, results not shown; the putative 5F1-bind-
ing motif from FnBPA11) were too small to interpret in terms
of binding. However, by comparing chemical shift changes ob-
served in 5F1 upon STAFF11 binding with those observed on
STAFo11 binding (Fig. 4) it is possible to identify 5F1 residues
(e.g. Cys239) which are likely to be involved directly in binding
of STAFF11 to 5F1. In the absence of a peptide structure, the
evidence provided here, that the E-strands of both 4F1 and 5F1
are directly involved in peptide binding, is consistent with an
elongated (b-strand) conformation for the peptide. That is,
the distance along the two E-strands and the intervening gap
(Gly190-His242; Fig. 3B) of 4F1 5F1 in the peptide bound state
is 54 A˚, similar to the length of the minimal 4F15F1-binding
peptide [9] in a highly extended conformation (59 A˚).4. Conclusions
The high-resolution NMR structures of unbound 4F15F1 and
4F15F1 in complex with a 4F15F1-binding peptide from S. aur-
eusFnBPA-11 were determined under near identical conditions,
to study the eﬀect of ligandbinding on themodule pair.Compar-
ison of the free and bound average structures of 4F15F1 shows a
small change in intermodule orientation and the alignment of
the edges of the two E-strands that have been suggested to form
the main peptide binding site. Further evidence is presented that
E-strands of both 4F1 and 5F1 are directly involved in peptide
binding, consistent with the bacterial peptide adopting an ex-
tended conformation when in complex with Fn.
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